1. Project title

„The Lily“

2. Main theme

Promoting better gender equality and a society with a zero tolerance to
violence.

3. Project purpose and outcome (in two sentences)



Sensitize the public to the problems of domestic abuse and
especially abuse against women and children
Providing support and protection to potential and existing victims of
such crimes in order to prevent or stop them from occurring

4. Project submitter (Member State), project leader(s) and project partner(s)



Republic of Croatia



Ministry of the Interior



Various government and non-government organizations at the local
and national levels with the support of public figures

5. Links to the project’s website or online reports/publications (preferably in
English)

https://lily.com.hr/projekt-lily/
https://magazin.hrt.hr/552452/price-iz-hrvatske/projekt-lily-sprijecimonasilje-nad-zenama
https://mup.gov.hr/vijesti/projektom-lily-obiljezen-nacionalni-dan-borbeprotiv-nasilja-nad-zenama/285755
http://sos-rijeka.org/nacionalni-multimodularni-preventivni-projekt-lily/
http://www.novilist.hr/Vijesti/Regija/node_1586/PROJEKT-LILY-Zajednoprotiv-nasilja-nad-zenama
https://www.zagorje.com/clanak/vijesti/preventivni-projekt-lily-u-cak-90posto-slucajeva-nasilja-u-obitelji-zrtve-su-zene
https://krapinsko-zagorska-policija.gov.hr/vijesti-85/projekt-lily/5565
http://tranzistor.hr/preventivni-projekt-lily/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O41g5_lr4dA
https://posi.hr/preventivni-projekt-lily-predstavljen-i-u-osijeku/
https://www.vecernji.hr/vijesti/prezentiran-projekt-lily-pokazna-vjezbainterventne-policije-i-djelatnica-vukovarske-tvrtke-borovo-1325042
https://licko-senjska-policija.gov.hr/vijesti/u-udbini-predstavljen-preventivniprojekt-lily/10342
https://www.zadarskilist.hr/tagovi/projekt-lily
https://www.icv.hr/2019/09/preventivni-projekt-lily-u-cetvrtak-vas-ocekujepokazna-vjezba-interventne-policije-predstavljanje-startas-tenisicarespectus-lily/

6. Short summary of the project (max. 50 words)

It is a national preventive program endorsed by the Croatian Ministry of the
Interior. It’ goal is to sensitize the public to the problems of domestic abuse
and especially abuse against women and children and to provide support
and protection to potential and existing victims of such crimes in order to
prevent or stop them from occurring

7. Project description

This is a multi-part project consisting of educational and interactive
workshops, self-defence classes for women, scientific research on the
subject, educational theatre plays, cooperation between various government
and non-government organizations at the local and national levels and with
the support of public figures like the popular rapper Marin Ivanović Stoka.
This project is aimed not only at the vulnerable groups but also to the entire
general public in order to promote better gender equality and promote a
society with a zero tolerance to violence.
8. Project objectives


Sensitize the public to the problems of domestic abuse and
especially abuse against women and children

9. Project outcome

Promoting better gender equality and promote a society with a zero tolerance
to violence.

10. Start and end project, timescales and key milestone dates

2019.-

11. Funding (total budget and type of funding (e.g. ISEC, EUCPN Fund,...))

Ministry of the Interior

12. Evaluation

Ministry of the Interior

13. Contact details project

Police officer for prevention Ninoslav Nogić, 82819 or 87782

